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SOTiZERLATO

x ̂Ê̂ é̂ vJfe'iïiSèi.JÏjr. Polish emigrant; address: Grenzacherweg 24; Basle.
Leader of one of the Trotskyist groups in Switzerland.
Author. aged about 63 yrs* Married. Has been
in Austria, Germany, Poland, and France, Was in
a concentration camp in France at the time of the
Geroan occupation. Tv/ice attempted suicide; was
deported to Gerinany. Has world-wide eontacts
and knovvü most revolutionary groups and their
ïnembers. Is in touch v/ith the BELLEVILLE
Irotskyist groüp in Switzerland.

Leader of the Trotskyist Party in Switzerland.
Of former German nationality. Stateless since

' 1940. Born in Berlin in 1901. Address;
67, Drahtzugstr. Basle. Belleville married
Marti JUEFGER in 1945» The latter has been a
Kiembyr of the Europoan--Union for many years and
in 19-i-é was ernplpyed at the Swiss Ministry of
Economie Warfare (sic) in Liestal. In 19<+6
Belleville- was giving urenen and shorthand
lessons and also e.~,rning a small salary from
the Basle University Reading room. His house was
used as a meeting place for revolutionnaries.
He studied at several Gorman Universities, includ-
ing t ha t of Prankfurt a/te.in, where hè founded
the Trotskyist .Group after his resignation from
the German Communist Party. Was in Switzerland
in 1$32 when the !Erankfurt ïrotslc/ist Group was
blovm' so reiaained in Basle as a political
refugee. In 1940 the Swiss authorities tried to
ezoel ham, but as hè was unable to return to
Germany hè remained. in Basle. Recently Belleville
hi-.s beer. advocating the building of e. revolution-
ary Left Wing of the Socialist Party - this has
alienated Mm i'roa the 'Irotskyists who do not

, wish t o have dealirigs vrtth the S,P.

/ ̂2̂ !̂̂?ĵïËiïl.?.i°.̂. Born a* Zurich on 6.2.1919. Nationality: Swiss.
Probably the Swiss Merabor for the International
Esecutive Committee of the IVth International;
elected at the International Conference
held in April 1946. Arrested by the French

J polico while attending a meeting of the
^ , Trotskyist Party in Paris on 5.3«46., Released

after questioning. Address: 8, Muhlhebschstrasse,
Zurich. While .in Paris stayed with Madame
Berland, 5, Rue du 29 Juillet.



(continued).

or

@ "BORIS".

HAÜSLH. OthmcJ._(an alias),

KOOH. 'JUcob.

NELZ. Walter Dr.

C

Ernst.

CTJEKMAM. Dr.

Nationality uncertain, though acccrding to Ms
ovm statement hè was born in Danaig and left there
in 1938, Kas relatives in Estonia, whom hè has
visitod twice and has also contacts with Russian-
Jewisa circles. Age 26-27 yrs. Student at
Bf.sle University. Is known in Trotskyist
circles under the name of "Boris". Activa meniber,
of the Br.sle Trotskyist Party, Helps another
prominent ïrotskj'-ist J. von STEIGER in the produc-
tion of tb= monthly paper "Die Proletarische
Aktion".

Stc.tcd to be the leader of the Trotsl^-ist Movement
in Switzerland (1945), so raay possibly be
EELLE¥ILLÊ ar J. von STEIGER.

Leader of the Schaffhausen Trotslcyist Group (19A-6).
Meetings take place r.t the Gasthof Morgensonne,
Schaffhausen. Head of the Trotskyist Youth
Organisation in Schaffhausen. This movement is
in touch with, and directs, a Gerraan Youth Movemen
in Singen. Trotsl<yist, literature is taken across
the frontier.

Swiss subject. Father TO.IS Gerraan. Aged about
30-31 yrs. Married. Employed in Zurich. Leading
me mbo r of the Trotskyist Movement in Zurich, ¥2.9
in direct touch vdth TROTSKï and corisidered after
Trotsky as the best theoretical interpreter
of the Trotskyist ideology, 1940 was' arrested by
the Swiss Police and a great deal of Trotskyist
raaterial v;as seiaed. Was sentenced to two yer^rs
imprisoniaent. Pounded in 1946, a new group in
Zurich called "Kultitrbund Huraanitas". Differs
slightly in theory from the other Swiss
Trotskist Groüps.

Swiss subject. Aged roughly 30~32 yrs.
Address: Morgartenring, Basle. Reported to be
"a-n active and schooled Marxist". Belonged to
the MAS (Trotskyist group) from 1937-40. Now
gives shelter to illegal Trotskyists. Nielsen's •
sister INGE KLOMPUSS nee NIELSEN, is connocted
with various revölutionary groups» ïorraerly
belonged to a Socialist Youth Movement in Basle.
Married to an Estonian, who was shot by the
Russians on their entry into Talinn. She fled te
Germciny, the n returned to Switzerland where she is
now scaying with her brothor.

Austrian emigrant. Address in Basle, Pelikanweg 5.
Aged roughly 55 yrs. Khown to be a confirmed
Marxist. Interested in NELZ's propaganda
literature.



SWITZEELaHD (continued).

SCHAEEER. Hans.

vonJSTEIGER. Dr. Joet,

THKtfMN. Paul.

i/

Swiss national. Address: Laufenstrasse 62,
Basle. Married. Aged approx; 30 jrs. 'Belonged
t o the Marxist group in Smtzerland from 1937-40.
Sentenoed in 19^0 in connection with the
Trotskyist s. In close touch with the Jrd.
Trotskyist Group under von STEIGER, end also in
touch with Walter HELZ. Joined the PDA. (Swiss
Ccuuiunist Group) for the pur pose of obtaining
inf oriaation for the Trotskyists.

Swiss. Livss in Basle. Aged approx. 30 yrs»
Yforks at the Technical school 'in Zurich.
From 1'937-40 was an active meraber of the MAS
(Svdss ïrotskyist Group). Wrote art ie Ie s '
for the förraer ïrotskyist. paper "Der Einzige
Weg", edited ptunplilets and was in touch with
Jjnerioan, Belgian and Frunch groups, Arrested
'üy the Svdss Police in 1940 and "believed to
hr.ve "been sentenced to one year's imprisonraent.
Is reported to "be a wealthy mc^n and to finance
the Basle Trotskyist group.

Swiss. Address: Basle, Herstgass'e 10,
1937-40 was leading member of the MüS (Trotsky-
ist Group) in Basle, Has international con-
tacts. Ver/ wealthy. V/as arrested by the
Svdss Police for his illegal activities in
1940i Stcvted to be opposed politically to
Trotskyist groups but still gives theia
•finar.cial and material support.

Swiss no.tional. ^Bssident in Paris,
Marrled. Yfcs trained at the Lenin school in
Moscow, but on his return to Switzerland was
expelled f r om the Comraunist Party during a
pur ge. 1935. Was. editor of the SP. S. paper
M Volks timme"' in Basle.
1936. Se and his wife fought with the
Spanish Red Army. Y/hen they catoe back to
Spitser land were sentenced for their
activities in Spain, Helped in the Resistance
Moveiiient in Paris during the war. W^s one
of the founders of the Ist Trotskyist groups in
Basle. Later alienated himself from the
Trotskyists and turned towards the Anarchists.
Still maintains contact with 'the Basle Trotskyist
Group and is the official source of inf onaati on
on EiEitters in Erance for the Zurich Branch. Is
also in touch with Walter KELZ,

Gerraan eraigrant born in Loerrach. •
F'oug'it in the Spanish Red Army. Belonged to the
MiiS f'rora 1938-40. Active member of the 3rd
Trotskyist Bunder von Steiger. Obtained a permit
to return to Loerrach- where hè intended opening
a bookshop. Was to be used for smuggling
illögan Trotskryist literature over thé Gerrnan-
Swiss border.



Swiss national. Live s in Basle. Married to an
Austrian, One child. Active, Trotskyist under '
BEHEVTLIE. (at the beginning of 1S30). Now an
administrative leader of the 3rd Trotsle/ist
Group under von Steiger. His house is used for
giving shelter to Trotskj^istö in hiding or
visitinf., S\vitaerland illegally. Reported to be
in touch "bot h wit h the 'SPS (Socialist Party of ;

Switzerlc-nd) and the G.P.U. This is in order
to be kept infonned in his Trotsluist capacitj.
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